
Methandienone 10mg Biotech - GP Methan 50 mg 20 tabs

GP Methan is an oral steroid which contains the hormone Methandienone.

Product: GP Methan 50 mg
Category: Oral Steroids
Ingridient: Methandienone
Manufacture: Geneza Pharmaceuticals
Qty: 20 tabs
Item price: $2.64

→ CLICK TO VISIT OUR ONLINE SHOP ←
Active Ingredient: Methandrostenolone Pack: 100 tabs (10mg/tab) Manufacturer: Biotech Half Life: 4.5-6 hours Detection Time: 4-6 weeks Anabolic Rating: 90-210 Androgenic Rating: 40-60 Dosage: male 10-100 mg per day, female
2,5-10 mg per day.
Now I will tell about good sugar and bad sugar and try to remove bad sugar because it is too harmful for us so don't eat bad sugar if you want to be fit person and let,s follow me.
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Methandienone (Biotech) 100 tablets. Methandienone of Biotech is a high quality anabolic in tablet form! The active composition is Methandeinone / Methandrostenolon - anabolic known widely as methane. The product is widely used
by bodybuilders and fitness practitioners to quickly increase muscle mass and strength.
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Slot 500 promotes a healthy and natural increase in testosterone. Increasing testosterone enhances muscle performance and recovery. Slot 500 furthermore increases male performance and stamina.
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